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Amenities include Customized Care, Supportive living,
Rehabilitation services, Hydrotherapy, Occupational
therapy, Physical therapy, Speech therapy, Nutritional
counseling, Psychosocial support and Counseling services,
a chapel, events, entertainments and social gatherings.
The kitchen and dining room are known to rival 5-star
culinary quality for serving a wide range of healthy diets
approved by a specialized nutritionist. Hamlin also features
bright and spacious rooms to allow the residents plenty
of indoor space as well as beautiful landscape, courtyards
and gardens to enjoy the outdoors and admire the beautiful
nature that surrounds them.
In addition, a visitors’ guest house is established for
group activities and visitors from abroad along with a
gym room, Jacuzzi, hair salon, library, reading room and
internet services.

In the mountains of Lebanon, high above Beirut, Dr.
Mary Eddy, pioneer Presbyterian woman, established the
Hamlin Memorial Hospital in 1909 and turned it out to
become a beacon light of hope in the Middle East for half
a century.

Nature, hospitality and wellness are the key components
to Hamlin Nursing Home that keep residents actively
engaged in life.

On October 2001, considerable renovation and upgrading
by the National Evangelical Synod have made Hamlin
living areas more comfortable, hygienic and pleasant
for long term care and integrated physical rehabilitation
services designed to help Hamlin residents regain physical
functioning on the path of recovery. Hamlin therapists
team, includes licensed physical therapist and licensed
speech therapist, provide every patient with an individual
treatment plan dedicated to meet their personal recovery
goals.
Hamlin Nursing Home and Rehabilitation Center
became an institution of distinction that provides
first class services to improve the golden agers quality
of life and help them maintain the highest level of
independence, comfort and peace of mind.
At Hamlin, the residents have access to countless
amenities to support their social and healthy lifestyle.
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